[Cerebrospinal fluid bearing channels of the pia meter].
The pia mater of the human brain hemispheres has liquor canals which form a continuous network communicating with the cisterns of the brain base. The wall of the liquor canals is formed by a fibro-collagenous framework covered from two sides with the arachnoidendothelium. In the canal walls there are openings, through which the lumens of the canals communicate with the lumens of alveoli. The liquor canals are divided into the circulatory and excretory ones. The circulatory canals are disposed in the depth of the cerebral sulci, the secretory canals--on the surface of the convolutions. The liquor moves along the circulatory canals from the cisterns of the brain base onto the surface of cerebral hemispheres. Excretory canals adjoin the arachnoid membrane which is part of its wall (the "roof"). In the "roof" of the liquor canals the fibrocollagenous basis and the number of layers of the arachnoid--endothelium are reduced, the intercellular spaces between the cells of the arachnoidendothelium are dilated. Through the roofs of the liquor canals the liquor is excreted from the subarachnoid space into the subdural space. Inside the liquor canals there are arteries of the pia mater hung up to the canal walls by trabeculae (cords) of a dense connective tissue.